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DoIaycO AVii« <'aused By Stonii 
Prairies, But Good ProRTainnie 
Was Given
DEATH OF m. A. WELSFOfiD
Son-in-I.aw of Mrs. Cheesoman; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R<^ar and Daugh- 
— ter Leave for Alberta
(Rpvlew ('orrespondprit I 
W’EST SAAN t’H, Feb. 2 2 Ht was 
very unfortu ate that the films 
which were to have been shown 
at West Saanicli Hall were hold up 
somewhere between hero cud Winni­
peg, on accouAit of tlie attuin. The 
result was that Messro. Woodward 
and Hollins were obliged to use films 
that were old and defective. Mr. 1 
Hollins very kindly filled in the : 
hrenks hv giving a couple of comic! 
recitations, which were much en­
joyed. and after Mr Woodward had 
explained why the films had not ar­
rived the crowd good-naturedly sot-! 
tied themselves to an hour of the j 
best that was possible under the cir 
cunlstances. This week the films 
will be on hand, and it is hoped there | 
will be a good crowd. ;
- Mrs. A. Heyworth, w'ho had been 1 
suffering from a very bad cold for 
the past three weeks, is now able to ' 
be about again.
Mr. A. Guy is putting in some tilo’ 
drain on the property belonging to ! 
the Misses McDonald. |
Mrs. Cheesetnan and son, W 
Cheeseman, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Parsell. Mrs 
Cheeseman has just received news of 
the death of her son-in-law, Mr. A 
Welsford, of Ylanllla. Mr. Welsford 
was married to Miss Ethel Cheese­
man aJ;>out five years ago and they 
have been making Aheir home ip the 
South sjuce that time He Is survived 
by his ^Idow.
Mr.^ aBpll Mrs. EHwood Roar left on 
Sunday,"afternoon for their home in
. ------- --------------------- --------- tx.
Mr. dad.Mss. Rear, of -$luggettrf.
DREIKIE A,JA\ HERE.
The dredge Ajax cariie into port 
last Friday afternoon to dredg“ a 
rhanni'l to the Sidnev Mills loi'litig 
wharf, tile channel to l)e lb ft at i 
low water. 'I'he tng Point Fllice' 
Capl. Fletcher, brought lier in. and 
will b" in atliMuiance (1\iriiig tlie rl,-i> 
here, which will be all oit ten ila\s ' 
While the dredging i'- to hi' done iin ; 
d"r tile I’ulilic Work - Department, 
Capl. G W. Brown will be in ciiarge 
of the work. ;
The chief engineer of Die dredge 
Ajax, Mr. Jas. Grant, is ai\ old time 
resident of Victoria, and the owner] 
of considerable land near Flk 1 ake. 
He hfls been in the rersiee of the 
Dominion Department ”f I'ublie 
Works for over iwenty-one years a'ol 
takes a great |)i ide in the engines of 
the Ajax
.Mr. J. M. (' C.arroib, who is ih-'f 
'n the dredge Ajax, was in Sidney in 
101 with the 2;!lsl Ra't , and dur­
ing bis s'av here is meeting saioe of 
his frienrls of Ihosi d.iys vir. Gar- 
roeh is one of the fortuiiates, com 
ing back from overseas .service rvitb 
nothing worse than a little touch of 
gas. Mr. .Garroch's home is in \'aii- 
cou ver.
Milltaiu El\<‘ lIuiidreHl !)rive Held; 
Pri ice-Winlu > s ; OHkt Item.s of 
liitei'est lo Oipi' Readei s.
---------------------------- M
Saturdn) I \''nlnR at the Moore 
Club, .Janu s l.slatul; Splendid 
Pi’ograinine.
W, S. WOM EN’S INSTITUTE BOWLING TOURNAMENT POINTS
The Hoiiu- of 
and a \<tx
\\ as
'ill . B . Watt \ isited 
Enjoyable Afternoon 
Spei't by .Ml.
1^11)10 J'ei y (, 
!. ' Homs of
00(1 Scores Madi'; Otiu'i 
Inlet e-st for Review 
Headers.
PARTY HELD AT MAYNE ISLAND
(Review ('ciri esponden t 
Sl.r t Rl FTTS, Feb. 21.—A birth- 
(l'i>’ caudal was held b's Mrs, AV. Watt 
at her tu'ai,. Cbmclale, Durranee 
Cre.s R('id. last Tuesday afternoon, 
about eight-'cn persons being pres- 
(■ni. ine'.uding members of the West 
Saanich Women’s Institute and their 
friinds. The (u ntesis held caused I
(Review Cor respond e n t. ) 
JAMES 1ST,AND, Feb 2 1 - Oll° of 
the most enjoyatilp events of the sea 
son- at least for the mal‘^ 3(‘x —was 
jhe smoker held on Saturday evenin.g, 
Feb. lit, .Mr. A. Holyoake, secretary 
of the .Moore Club, occupying the 
chair.
The first item on th('
INKPEt TED ROAD BtlRK.
Mr M It Jac'kson, K '' . s] t> p 
for Jhe Islands dlRtrirt, motored out 
from Victoria on Saturday afteriojon 
to Sidney, and visited variou.s parts 
of lite ('( nst It uen(w. th^ sneeial (MijecI 
of his visit being to see th" work that 
is being carried on liy the Public 
Works Dept, on the East Saanich 
Hoad, Breed’s Cross Road, Centre 
Itoad, West Road, School Cross Road 
and Birch Rciad. .Air Jackson made 
himsedf aeejuainted with what is be­
ing clone and was able to bee the pro­
gress that is being made.
■MEETING HE lENMS ( LI R.
A meeting of the Sidney Tennis 
f'luli will be held in Wesley Hall, 
Ihird street, on M'nday evening I Feb 28, at 8 o’clock. At this meet­
ing officers for the ensuing >ear will 
1 be elected, and plans made for the 
; ai'pruaching season It is hoped that 
all members and those Interested will 
' be present.
B, C. C, TEAM 
LOST, 13 TO II
Basketball Bo.x« Defeated by 
Jordan River Team Last 
Satiirda.).
the
OTHER TOD INLET PARAGRAPHS
.Athletic Club Held Card Partj 
.\umb»r of Vewsy Items of 
General Interest
(Review Correspondent ) 
TDD INLET, Feb. 2 2—The B C,
progra m me
Mr. and Mrs. Garrick, of Mavne 




ly, we can 
Islanders have
Corresirondent. 1 
-AND, Feb. 21. Rral- 
truly say the .Maync; 
the dancing cra/.e, for
All9^t&*4fter spending a month
■ ■■
accompanied by Mlss j 
bew aeoepted a po-i 
sltlon In one of the Alberta schools. |
Mr. Donald Anderson, who has: 
been visiting at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sluggett for the past two 
wf^'-ks. l“ft for Victoria on Friday-' 
last. After a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. G H Sluggett, Dallas Road, 
he left on Monday afternoon for hl.s 
home In Calgary.
Mr. R. C Lang, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Lang and Mr. and Mrs. Harper were 
visitors at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Lang on Sunday afternoon.
Alderman Aiken, of Victoria, spent 
a busy time in Tod Inlet and sur­
rounding district on Friday last. Mr 
Aiken Is connected with the Grea' 
West Life Assurance Co., and has tho 
distinction of having load the pro 
vlnce of B C for the past two year.s 
in the amotint of insurance written, 
and the present indications are that 
he will retain the honor for some 
time. He wrc'te new policies tO'^kbp 
extent of several thousands of doll­
ars In this locality during his recent 
visit.
Mrs Pike, Mrs. Stephens and Mrs 
Patenaude spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Parsell.
Mr. G. H. Sluggett spent Saturda- 
'at his summer cottage, Brentwood
we have two more dances to lu c ird 
this week, one at the Mayne Island 
Hull last Monday. J'he usual lar.ge 
crowd did n(/t ai)p(Uir at tliis daiua; 
owing to the short notic-'. but thos(^ 
who did turn out enjoyed it thorough­
ly. The second was a most success­
ful surprise dance which Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Garrick’s friends gave Diein 
last Wednesday, the Misses Garrick 
having been let Into the secret, nm' 
Die gav party at Mr. Bert kJmor..’ 
.store and conduitlng them to tin 
janiily residence, Mr. and Mrs. Gar­
rick being taken conypletely by sur­
prise. About- twenty were present, 
and dahtflng was kept up until 1 a.m
Our policeman from Salt Spring 
visited Mayne Island to collect the 
dog tax during the week. He also vi.--- 
Ited Saturna.
Dora, and Margaret Payne, of .-^a- 
turna, are visiting at Point Comfort 
during their mid-term holiday, 
j Miss Valerie Maude is confined to 
ih«r bed with a bad cold anffTs tfeel- 1 ing very sorry for herself.
: Mr. Morison, of the Soldiers’ Set­
tlement Board, is visiting Mayne 
Island.
Miss Scono.i, the sisl'W of ('apt. 
.\lex. Scones, has arrived from Fn.g- 
land to stay with her brother on 
Mary Ann Point, Galiano.
Salmon are running in .Active 
' Pass, an Indian catching a twenty 
pounder last week.
Signe of spring are fast approach­
ing, eicryone is tiusi' digging up 
their gardens with the hope we 
have a good show of gard('ns 
summer.
much amusement. The flower con-| (\as an overture on the piano by Mr ' 
ic-p was won iiv .Mis.-; .M, F'recland. i Zola. of Victoria, pianist for the! 
The b!'an-gu( ssing contest was wonlevenlng. The fnllo^^ing loca^ men 
by Mrs. Atkins, and the whist ling | contributed to the programme. The 
contest was won liy .Mr';. R. W'. Slug-| nature of th('ir contributions is also 
gett. The prizes were donated by ; indicated: Mr. David Lake, song;
th'' licstess. While dainty refresh-'Mr. W'illiam B-'nd. song; Mr. Arthur 
nien-s wer.; Iteing served Mrs. Free- | Ingli.s, whistling solo, Mr. J. Hod 
I'lml r(L i'.d('red severtil piano selec-, gers, song, Mr. A J Dakin, song;
tioiij, which were much enjoyed. I Mr .lames Lyn- h, song; the Howlers’
1 ho mi'.i'tary five hundred held un 'jch(' 'us, s(.dertion of popular ditties; 
'ter the auspices of the W’est Saanich« Mr. Anthony Dixon, picolo solo; Air. 
Wo nen’s Institute pr(,'ved a very eits* 1>make, song: Mr. Sam Cottle, 
jc'.'.ible affair. Those winning firsi'^: t;ong; ( apt. Redford, song; Mr. Ar
prize were Miss Glad.vs Lindsay, Mr. 'hur Deakin, song; Air. 1 hoina.-, Dea-
AV. (). Wallace, Mr. J Osborne and 1 kin. song,
Mr. Betts. Consolation. J McLean, i Air. Arthur Inglis and Air. William 
E. Sidwcll, A Pk Hole an'i H. Brad-1 AlcA’ie introduced one of the novel- 
sto(k. .Another of th°se delight ful | t ies of t he eceniii^. “The Kitchen Or- 
drivi's will be held on Wednesday. I 
March '2, i
Air. Al!'‘n Haw'horn .■ alte, of Pam
FINAL MEETING OF 1.0.0. E.
Prci-entat.ion to Miss BTIkinsoii Ln'-t 
Tue-sday Afternoon, W’hen the 
Gbapter Disbanded.
T1
IwrL n,- bad the misfoDune L' run a 
nail in his foot the (-'ther dav, Al- 
thougli very painful, it is not ex-' 
p(wt('d that he will suffer any serious 
conseeiuences.
1 Mrs. H B. Ruth and her two sons, } 
who have been visitin'; her parents, 
Mr. and Airs. W. O. Wallace, left foP 
I their h(mie in Eugene, Ore., last Sun-' 
da\-. i
i The ('(-ntral Committee held their ' 
'quarterly meeting last Thursday | 
afternoon at C..
in H y 
this
LAUNGH AGAIN IN COMMISSION
■victoria, with a large number 
delegates present. It was decided at 
this meeting to ask So 'ke, Colwood 
and Metr'hosin Institu’o;. to send 
(Ifdcgaits to the Saanich Central 
Committee, as rcemtu'rs from these 
Tns'Dtutcs liad asked to be admitted. 
These ''Omm i t(('" ir.ectin.gs are most 
h"liiful to Institute nie iitx'rs Dur 
ing th(' afternoon Mr May addressC'! 
Die meeting on why tile city scluiols 
pa.ssed tliolr entrance jiuiiils on re­
join men d a I ion an'i the rural puidlsl 
in scho(/!s under seven rooms had to 
t;\kii exa m i n a t id I's Dr .May stated 
it had been Irb'd in the city schools 
■iM an experiment. Delegates to the; 
Central Commitlee from the lnslllut(>[ 
were Alesdaines Guy, Crocker, Kerr'j 
and M uri a \.
rhe,;! ra,’’ iniroducing music from the 
most weird instruments.
Half wax- thr(jugh the programme 
a p ’us“ was rnade to allow Air. J. H. 
lljll. presidtnt C'f the xtrxjre Club, to 
present the Moore Sbield to the club 
and the prizes to winners in the! 
Bowling League This was the' 
“raison d’etre,’’ of the concert. in 
truth. The following are the names; 
of the members of the winning team. ' 
Mr. George Newberry, Mr. A. J Da­
kin. Mr. Arthur Deakin, Mr. Anthony 
Dixon and Mr. M Marwick. Mr. J.' 
Thompson received a prize for secur 
Ing -the hlgest average throughout i 
^fjlhe fburnament, and Mr. Victor won I 
the prize for the highest Individual I 
sc('ro. 1
AD-. Hal! marie ,a neat-and appr(i- 
priate speech in which he touched , 
upon tht> fine spirit exhibited by both 
the winners and the losers through­
out th(.> tournament which had cul­
minated in su'.h a successful c n- 
( (O't He add-'d also that it was a 
fine sproof of the sociability existing 
among the, men on the Island.
The following list shows the stand- 




Mr. Driiiiiitioiid's l.iiimcli It 'paircd; 
,'\ Sugg<wstloi\ .Made to I’Iiomc 
llacludors.
(Review Gorrc.spondent ' 
GANGES. Feb. '2 1. Mr Drum 
moud’s launch, which was wreck'bd 
souk; lime ago, is one* more in coiii-
Islands D i s - 
iiK't last Fri 
I’arllament 
Walt, ALB F , | 
; w ('r(> read 
(lisciisscd t iK.rougblv. The meel-1 
was a very successful gnc. The 1
'i'he F,xecuD V(» of I li 
t rict \A'(' incn’s I nsD t nI'' 
(la\' morning in Do 
ituilding, V'ictoiia. .Mr:-; 
I're id I n ; '1'lie li v la '■
:i nd 
in V
am No G;ipt i Ma\ C'l Points
,s G New't)"rry 1 fi 24
2 J Tliiini pnon 1 k 29
8 .1 Giarvi'' 1 k 2b
r, J Ford 1 r, 1 8
9 W Bond... 1 (■> 1 8
1 i: F, 1 k 1 n g t o II 1 8 1 4
4 w III vers . . 1 8 1 4
7 '1' Rntdl 1 8 1 0
3 '1' Kpilgert; . 1 8 8
I, i g h t ref rcsli men t s w ('ro serv ('(1
The final meeting of the .Allies 
Chapter, 1. O D E , of North Saan­
ich, was held last Tuesday afternoon 
at J o’clock.
After the usual routine matC'i- 
had ber*n attended to, the disposal o! 
the T’haptcr funds. ei-'x kery and 
othei- thlng.s wa.s discussed A letter 
was read from Miss Olson, asking for 
linan'-ldl asTstance for her gymnas 
iuin ('lasses, and a letter was- also 
read fiom the secretary-treasurer of 
the Idbrary Board asking that the^ 
be l^■meluhe^ed when disposing of 
the funds The final result of much 
discU'.sion on the;-p mattei s wa.s that 
one (|(izen cups and saucers and tea- 
spo( ns be given to St. Andrew ’s W 
A , one dozen to the Ladies’ Aid of 
the Lnlon Church, and the remaining 
two dozen be given to the Women's 
, Inst Rule.
i The sum of $10 was voted to Miss 
Ols'.in, $10 to the Library Board, and 
$25. the flag and two small pictures 
i we.re voted to the Veterans of France 
The Charter frame was voted to Mrs 
J. H. Wilkinson, who wished to pre 
sent a framed picture of the Prince 
of W'ales to one of the schools, and 
the War Charities Act frame was 
voted to Miss Wilkinson.
Miss Wilkinson was then presented 
by the Chapter -with a purse as a 
small token of appreciation by the 
members of her long and faithful 
service in her office as secretary, an 
c)ffi(.e she faithfully represented at 
every nieelliig, despite bad weather 
and other adverse conditions.
Although sorry to close the Chap­
ter. it IS felt the reasons for Us ex­
istence now being over, and its use- 
fulii'-ss to this district and to the Or­
der as a whole being completed, it is 
in Dip liest interests of all to discon­
tinue Several luemliers have signi- 
fi(>d their intentldTi of joining a Chap­
ter (11 Victoria
Cement Co.'s basketball boys motored 
10 Jordan River on Saturday after 
noon, leaving here at 1 30 o’clock, 
and with one puncture to impede 
piogress, finally arrived at their des­
tination about .S ,3 0 p m. The boys 
were all rather tired after their long 
journey and were not able to do as 
good work as they are capable of. 
Nevertheless, they fought a hard bat­
tle and during the latter part of the 
second period it was fully expected 
the store would result In a tie. How­
ever. Just before the whistle blew, 
Jordan River succeeded In making 
another basket and the resul'lng 
^(■ore was 13-11. The line-up was as 
foil' w 3
Jordan River—J. Macorcar, C. 
Pearson, P. Glacomlni, T. Halmwood, 
R Cuinmlng.
Tod Inlet--D Prescott, L. Mc­
Lean, H. Bradstock, H. Stephens. 
T N. Parsell
The residents of Jordan River 
proved to be excellent hosts and the 
hoys were entertained at a dance and 
supper, the Shawnigan Lake team 
being also present.
Members of the basketball team 
had a good practice on Monday 
evening In the West Saanich Hall. 
They then busied themselves with de­
corating the hall with evergreens, 
ferns and paper garlands In readiness 
for the Valentine ball on Tuesday 
night. They w-ere assisted by some 
of the young ladles.
Mr. M. Cramer paid a visit to old 
friends in the village on Monday 
afternoon.
Mrs. R. Greaves, of Vancouver, 
who has been visiting at the home ot 
her son, Mr. "W. Cramer, yiotQrt%,£o^r
ANNIVERSARY WAS CELEBRATED
officers (if the (>xi'c.uti”e are as fol-i during the evening and the conc('rt 
’o'\s; Mih. Mallard, of Coinox, vice-| terminated wiih the singing of th" 














PARTY LAST SATURDAY NIGHT
Mr. and Mr«. Samuel RoIwrUs Were 
lU'ally and Truly Hurprlscil; j 
Kvontng Much EnJoyrKl.
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Roherts were 
given a aurprlso party last Halurdav j 
evening, when about twenty guests 
from Deep ('ove and Sidney walked 
In and took (xissesslon of their home 
and spent a delightful evening play 
Ing ('iirds, singing and enjoying tlii'in 
selves g(‘iierallv The following were 
lireMciil Mr and Mrs Lesage. Miss 
Daisy Matthews. Mr and Mrs Rlcb 
aid .lackHon. Mrs llorth. Mr and 
Mrs Gslvert, Miss Dorolliy Galvcil. 
Miss Horlli, Mr Wm Horih, Mr It 
Horih, Mr 11 Horih, Miss Derrick. 
Mr and Mrs John Roberts
< )EEI< ’ER,S ELK( 'TED.
Ill s
A Parent Teacbers’ Association 
was formed In Sidney last Tuesday 
evening, (lulte a number of the icsl 
denis of lb(( district being present 
Tb(‘ olTlo'is elected were President 
Mr F lllarkliurn , vice president, 
Mrs A J Campbell, serrelarv lieas 
urer. Miss Olson The following, 
cuininlltee was appolnled le ml wllb 
the officers Rev Mr Storey, Mi 
Jones, Mis D Harvey and Mrs 
Dickson It was derided to hold 
nionlhlv mnellngs on the third Toes 
(lavs M e 111 lie I s h 1 p In the a sser 1 a I 1 o n 
Is oiien to single people as vvell e 
parents '1 lie inein lioruhiti fee In Jto
II \ I- ii I
I (, ■ ( y 1 I ;, I'' I e ( I- I \ ( a \ t I \ ! 111 - I
I , ,oM I e , ,| i| I 1 II ■ Mo' I
r g ;( I I 1 lie I' II M I b 'D III full lie \
w ceK
mlH.sl('n and loft Ganges for his home 
at Fulford.
It iB hoped that the "Little Tabby i
.'Mice" of Mayne Island, has found a 
congeiilul and refined home Perbaiis ; 
.110 et the tvvcnly-threii bachelors of 
Saanichton or Ihere.aboula might enn- 
oie lumself with :i nice cat. If he is 
not brave enough to s(;ek anyiliing 
nicer!
Major Ellis injured bis hand liv 
getting it eauglil in liis engine wliile 
H was running
Mr. Glllierl Burrowes. of Norlli 
Vuncouver, lias bei'ii siiendlng a few 
(lays at Gan';oh He Is visiting ills 
two lltllo sons, who aie pnidls at 
1 Formby House School 
I Mr Richard Toviilc'c burned bis 
hand and arm severelv willi gaso 
line during tlie week wlille in 
slioi)
1 On ’I’uesday afternoon Die GaiiKi 
foolliaU ti'.un went lo Fulloril 
gimie w ith Soiilli S.ill Sin Inr, I'
Fulfill (1 IDu lior '1 lie home 
won
M r Oliver I'ki ton, who. .o in e I l n.' 
ago, gave tils hand a \ ei I'sd ( ml 
and has since been in Do- l,.id> Mini 
hospital. Il.is relnined lioinc 
nee I s 1 o i e e .t I n full u' " f bn.
wbleli at IliKl was doulilful 
1,1 111,. Hc \ (‘ I 11 \ .1 nd loi .(I ion
e n I
<' b es I e r ALii t 1 n cut li I s 
an are while w o i k i n g 
porai'i reiialiH to the
\V e are clad t'' s a \ t b .(I 
Mouat Is d(dng nl' '
Min'd li(' - pi' s ' t'bi
fill a
I III at 
I e a 111
'
recording secretary; Airs, Neal, CoL ■ 
wood, corrospon(11 ng secretary; Mrs | 
Miirriiv, West SaanlDi, treasurer;' 
Mrs. Watson, Gordon Head, Mrs. Fos-i 
ter. Strawberry Vab*, finance commit-1 
lee; Mrs Hawkins, of Siioke, and 
Mrs. Wliiddeii, of ('owlelian. com 
' mIt tee. 1
The meeting held at the I'lmpress 
I Hoti 1 In the afli'miion was largelv 
aliend('il A very In'erostlng pniier 
'on tlie alms and olilects of tlie Insll 
1 tntes w;is read t)>' Mr'; 1 L'l 11. of 11 ii r 
;,len Gily Mrs Goodman read a pa 
per on town centres .ind how I hey 
aro carried on In F.n'',lauil Mrs 
Day I on. of Mantlidia. ‘ipoke a few 
winds, explaining lio'i niueli good 
Oo the courilry women tlie town een 
Ires liad tieen. anif also slaMng that 
tt was from Mrs Walt I bey fir;,I g(d 
llieir 1 n f o r 111 a I li III mani year., ag.o 
A-rc'.i d u I 1 o n moil'd In Mis Rosen, 
(d Slrawborrv Yale. ,ind sceonded bv 
M rs M a I 1 a \ . ot We .I Sa anieb . w as 
,. iPi |il i d I b.i I an I n .1 11 u ' e lie f ■ lined 
III \ |( lot la
Tw <'ll \-I 'ourth Wc^RIIng .Anntx ersary 
ol .Mr. and Mi-s. \V. iVlltx.'Iiell 
l-'lltingl,^ Ohserv'Ml
Another good series of iilclures 
was e.xliiliiled last 'I’hnrsilrv at the I 
Moi re t'luli. tlie subject being “Th(*i 
Youth of Tarzan ” II wa,T a thrilling, 
tale of advenlure and I'ximance, but I 
its chief Bltractlon lay, not in Die 
story, which w iiii far fetrhed, hut in 
the wealth of gorgeous scenery, the 
display of ii.allve African costume; 
and In the vivid ptctim's of nnlmal 
llfi* in Die tropical foreids .Such pic 
turns are of high educsil loiial value 
and worthy of a place in the school 
eiirriculum tine can easily '.‘"e how 
niui li aid Diev ould ofl’er and how 
inueh Interest tliey would add, espo 
ilallv In Die realiii'i of hislori. gen 
grapliv and even IHei.itiire 
! 'llierc Is a amiiiel lo Die story. It 
Is cnDlleil "I'lie Roiranei* of Tar 
i/.m" and niiows how M'ar'/.an arrlvi's 
111 England and elns both a bride 
land the biinie of lil'i falliers Don I 
M 1 1 .s s It
( Review Gorrr.spondent )
V: EATING, Eeh 22—Wednesday,
I I'et) I'i. being the twenty fourth 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. 
land Mrs W. Mitchell. a surprl&e 
[parly in their honor was arranged 
I by the younger members of the fam- 
! lly About thirty gueslB from the 
rKmcliy neighborhood were present to 
Join In the festlvltlos and to wlBh 
tnoin a continuance of many happy 
ye M S T he time was pleasantly 
pniesed In playing progressive five 
Hundred and at the close of the even 
Ing delli'linis refreshments were 
served
Lnder the direction of the South 
Saarikli Wi'tnen’a Institute a dross- 
iiiaking class has been started, the 
first meeting taking place on Friday 
evening The teacher la Miss Gorrey. 
of Die Irene Dressmaking I’arlors, 
and ahoul eighteen pupils have been 
('tirolb'd ermlsslon for those clnsHos 
Is oblnliied upon application to Ihe 
Si limd Hoard, and la under Ihe con
a few days, took
portunlty to call upon her old trlond, 
Mrs. F. Ike, on Wednesday last.
The schooner Laura 'Whalen was 
low-ed to Victoria on Saturday by the 
tug Spray. The trip was made In 
good time, considering thh violence 
of the storm. The crew consisted of 
Messrs. Carrier, Jelllnskl, Pike and 
McKenzie, and they have been the 
recipients of a good many compli­
ments on their seamanship.
The card party given by the mem­
bers of the Athletic Club was well at­
tended and a very pleasant evening 
was spent The game was progress­
ive five hundred and Miss Freeland 
won the ladles' first prize with a 
score of 2090. while Mr C. Strohm 
won the gentlemen's first with 2190 
points Fortune failed to smile on 
two members of the party and Miss 
W. Parsell had a minus score of 90 
points, while Mr. W. O. Wallace was 
in Ihe hole to the extent of 390 Mr. 
Wallace accepted his token of de­
feat with a jolly little speech, after 
which the floor was cleared and the 
remainder of the evening spent in 
dancing Mr. Reese and Mr. Ellis 
very kindly provided music for the 
dance, and for the songs which the 
entire crowd Joined in alnglng.
Mrs. Vanderhoof and daughter will 
leave on Tuesday next for Butte City, 
Mont , after spending a few months 
as guests at the Brentwood Hotel.
Cultivate the parcel post habit. 
Orders received by 9.30 delivered the 
same morning Lesage, the druggist, 
Sidney. Phone 42. *
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.SATURNA, Feb. 21—The tug 
Mornsby, with g largo boom of loga, 
apeni a few days in Lyall Harbor 
walling for (air weather
Mrs H I) Payne and her baby 
daughter, Audrey, have gone for a 
week R vlHlI to Victoria
Mr and Airs G Copeland spent a 
few days in Victoria last week
1 ho MIhsob Dora and Margarnt 
I’ai ne have gone lo visit their grand 
parent'i. ( apt and Mrs Maude. 
Point (dmfort, ” Mayne island 
Mrs A n Oeorgeson has roturned|w 
to South Pender with her lltllo son 
Mrs Jayliir has returned to her 
homo nl Browning Hnrhor. North 
Pender
Mr G Taylor haa gone to Victoria 
Miss I> Bareli and Miss M Ryle 
left for Victoria nn Monday and aro 
going to Diinciin. wIikk' tliey "HI 
vIhII for n wi'ek or ten (lays
Mr H Newton la in Victoria.
Ml and M11, F Bnirnw , of Sidney, 
and Ml Gulden (dpemnii of Vic 
I,, I 1 a (',•('■ \ 1111' r H a I ., 11 u I il I' e n d e r 
and oaluina mci Die weekend
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t'AGB TWO SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANK'H GAZETTE, THIIRSDAV, EEDRUARY 24, 1921
Formby House School.
Uangcs, Balt Hpring Islatid, 11.
Boarding Bchool for Boye. Spacious 
new premises A few vacancies for 
January Term. For Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Typewriter Hibbon.s For .All 
Macl’.incs, Carbon Papers,
T> p,‘\\ l iter Papers. Note Rooks
Your Carpets and Rugs
Will always be clean-- no more 
dusting, no more period'eal 
houseeleanlng- if you will use 
the







Electrical Quality and 
Service Stores 
1607 Dougla-s St., Victoria, Opp. ('tiy Hall 




Canadian infantry, was killed in ac­
tion April 10 '■
Killed! He had gone—really 
gone. Her brave, gallant soldle'-. 
Her eyes were dry as she walked 
through the hall and up the stairs 
She would be brave she would be a 
soldier, too.
“Oh, Ood," she murmured, “help 
me to live.''
And so that was Ihe end of Gay’s 
story. She was just one of the thou­
sands that did her bit in the “Great 
War"
(The End )





(Market Examiner, Calgary, Feb. 18, 1021)
MARRIED YESTERDAY.
Teach them the happi­
ness of Saving — the 
pleasure of Economy—the 
wisdom of Providing for the 
future. Open a Savings Account 
for each child ($1. each is 
sufficient) and pay them for any 
work they do, depositing their earnings
in their Savings Account. They will appreciate 
the value of work, and just what a dollar stands for 
in effort and muscle.
A wedding of much local interest took 
place yesterday in Victoria when Rev. 
Ur. Campbell united in marriage Frank 
Evan Purdy and Miss Hilda Mary, third ■ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Munro, 
both of Sidney. 'I'he bride, who was un­
attended, looked charming in a travelling 
dress of taupe poplin wiih hat en suite. ' 
Aftei the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Purdy 
left for Vancouver and other Sound I 
cities. The manv friends of the happy 
Coupl“ wish them a long, happy and i 
prosperous married life, in which The | 
Review joins.
TH€ M€RCHANT5 BANK
Head Office; Montreal OF" Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .... . . . Manage*
C.ATTLE




Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’lione No. 5 or 70R
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Calgary market had a tough week and prices aro off from 2,'rojf50c; 
choice Bteers |6.7 5 |7.35 ; good butchers. J 6 Ch $ 6.7 ; medium, $,"1.29® $6;
common, |4@$5.25. Choice cuka, |.nig)$5.50; good butchers. $4.25(g)$5, 
medium, $ 3.7 5 0) $ 4.2 9. Bulls arc har dto sell over $4 73. Calves were not 
good veal, and sold around JG. Stocker and feeder steers lower, with good 
Bteers $60$6.35; stockers, $5(g)$6. Stock heifers, $4 85 0$o.5O; stock 
cowe, $4 @>$5.50. At present lower prices buying may be improved, but 
get in touch with market before shipping.
Prices on everything except the top beef cattle have been shaded in 
Edmonton during the week. C'holce steers, $7®$7.r)0; good. $G*tfi $6.75 
medium, $5 @$,5.50, and common light ones down to $4. Choice cows 
$ 5.7 5 © $ 6.2 5 ; good $5@$5.30; medium, $4@$4.!)i); common and canner 
down to $2.50. Stocker and feeder demand aot brisk; feeder steers. $6(p 
$6.26; Stocker steers, $4© $5 ; stocker heifers, $4 ©$4.50 ; cows, $3.25© 
$4. There is a weaker tone on calves, with choice light wi'rth up to $10 
Receipts light and shipjiing lun enci/uragi'd at present.
Ho<;s.
Hog receipts also light at Calgary, and market Thursday was $14© I 
$14.25. Sales on light market today a! .$ 1 4 © $ 1 4 J.'i.
Hogs have also been selling lower a; Edmonton, wi'h the jirice $13.7;' 
on Thursday.
SHEEP.
Sheep shipments to Calgary this week made up of breeding, feeding 
and butcher grades. Fat wethers, $ 7.7 5 © $ S . 2 5 ; ewes, $ 5.5 0 © $ 5.7 5 ; nc 
good lambs sold, price on best probably $11 25
hSeep at Edmonton are scarce, and price.s are steady with last week’i- 
prices, lambs $9 @$10.50; wethers a little better, $S©$9.25.
FFATl RFS OF B. < .’S NEW 
HQlOR A( T
HORSES
Auctions during the week at Calgary very' slow, and prices hard t< 
quote. It is still a buyers’ market.
GRAIN
Fluctuations during the week were wide; Canadian milling demand 
taking quite a lot of our wheat. American markets stronger at times be 
cause of reports of green bug damage in southwest. Export business light
PRODUt E
All lines very quiet and few changes. Some creamery butter prices 
likely to drop soon; dairy butter slow except fancy table, which brings 35c 
@40c at markets; off grades down to 20c. Eggs higher and quoted on wide 
spread, $13.50@$15; coast market higher. Poultry market slightly higher, 
with fowl and chicken 18c@22c; dre.ssed birds at market stalls bring 30c© 
35c. Potatoes still slow, and no market outlet; country prices $22© $25; 
western American prices lower; B, C. unchanged.
Trade opinion at Edmonton inclined to lower prices on creamery but­
ter, though-for present unchanged. Dairy butter still lacks demand. Any 
drop in creamery prices will be reflected in cream prices, but they are still 
the same. Wintry weather in Alberta and a stronger market at the coast 
has advanced eggs. Poultry receipts light and shipments absorbed by re 
tall trade; fowl, 18c; springs, 21c; turkeys, 31c. Cheese steady around 28c, 
and likely to hold until new make comes on the market.
The C-overnmimi's Liquor Con 
111)1 Bill was introduced in the |j 
Legislature yesterday by Hon. J. ): 
W (leB. I'arris, A11orney-General. '|
Some of the leading features 
are; U
i'emtinent residence permits ! 
will cost $5.00 per annum. ,
Non-residents will pay $5.00 I 
for 30-day permit
Two quarts probable limit of ; 
single purchase. '
I'niform price throughout the 
province.
Consumption of liquor permil- 
,eil in hotel rooms.
Drunkenness in any place con­
stitutes a jiunishable offence.
.No drinking in public places.
No display of signs using words 
'Bar, tiar-room, beer, liquor."
“Seale© package" may mean 
.anything from a bottle to a barrel.
Tax ( f $2 .30 per quart upon all 
liquor not bought from Govern- 
' ment.
Existing private stocks to be 
markeci by Government stamp.
Warehouses to pay license fee 
of $3,0 0 0 per annum.
Government stores open eight 
hours daily; closed on holidays 
and electlrn days.
No liquor to those uncier 21 
years of age.
Offence against law for host to 
permit drunkenness in his home.
Excessive drinking may lead to 
loss of permit through interdic­
tion.
Inspectors have right of entry 
and search.
Municipalities to receive half 
of prc>fits and must enforce laws.
Women’s Wool Sweater 
Coats and Scarfs Low 
Priced
Frijlc of the West Sweater (''(mfs, all wool, plain weave, hand- 
knit, two-way sailor collar, belt and pockets; sizes 34 to 44; in 
sliadi’S of ri'se, green, saxe, heather, violet, champa.gne, apricot, 
coral, emerald, purple and black. Values $18.60 and $15.00.
At .................................................................................................................................$8.90
Bi iisbed \\'oo Iscnrfs, G4 inches and 20 inches wide, the ends fin- 
islied with hand-knotted fringe; shown in shade.s of rose, tur­
quoise and buff. At, each .........................................................................$4.90
Coat Style S\v«viter.s, guaranteed 100 per cent pure wool; in plain 
wi-ave, full fashioned, convertible square collar, sash girdle
fuii.shed with tassels; values $18.50 and $15. At..............$8.90
Slip-On Sweaters, frillle style, with shawl collar, V-shape neck, 
finished pom-pom; in shades of rose, lavender and green. Re­






Wintry weather causes slight demand for hay, but no trouble in buy­
ing. Dealers still off the market, but paying $18© $20 for timothy and 
prairie hay from $15 down, for limited (luantity, country points.
down
AVOOL
Western wool consignt'd to east nearly all sold, lower grades bring 2 4 0








542 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA. B C.
WI'HIIY SEI.L OK AUCTION ANYTHINO 
I'KOM A TEACUP I'O A PIANO 
TEI.BPHONH .5702
AUCTION ROOMS
CORNER PORT & I.ANC.LEY HIRI'KTS 
AUCTIONS SAIIIRIIAY 2 PJV1
OUR SYSTEM OP RKl.IP.E IN THE 
MATTER OP PRKK.lir OH rKANSPEK 
I i/a H(, Its IS WORTH U)NHIIIKItlN(. 
SPRCIAI ARR ANC,KME:NTS MAWP. 
FOR OUT OP TOWN AlU 1 IONS
HIDES
All classes of hides still without market and no prospects of revival for 
time. Dealers quote beef hides 2V2C©1('.
FLRH
Improvement last reported still continui's. and no change likely until 
values are determined at St. Louis auction next week.
“GAY”
“Hy Firefly'
Two junior school gymnasium 
classes have been organized for Sat­
urday mornings. Boys under 11 will 
have their class from 9.30 to 10.30 
a m., and girls 11 and under will 
have their class from 10.30 to 11.30 
am.
The senior girls have six basket­
ball teams, and it is hoped that one 
or two married ladles' teams will 
also enter.
The members of the Allies Chapter, 
I. O. D. E , have donated the sum of 
$10 towards the school gymnasium 
apparatus.
A new beginners’ class is being or­
ganized in Division IV of the school, 
and parents whose children will reach 
school age before the end of the term, 
and who wish their children lo start 
school Immediately, should bring or 
send their children to school on Mon­
day next.
We have perfected a mall order service, which permits you to 
teat your own ayes at home and obtain properly-fitted Glasses at 
city prices. f*
Not cheap ready-made Glasses, but our regular high-grade 
lenses and nest gold-filled frames—all made to your order In our 
own workshop. Brice, complete, with leather case, $7.50.
.Mall us your order, with $7 5 0, and we send you testing instru­
ments and full instructions.
Money refunded after 30 days’ trial, less postage charges, if not 
satisfactory.
STRAINS LIMITED
URAWFORI) t OATlOS AIK. riONKEIl
IF EVERY 
WOMAN
In Ihe city wmre to apend n half 
hour In our plant she would in 
fulure aend her enllre family 
waslilug to some Hleam laundry
\'()r ARK INS’ITFI)
THK VK'IOKIA SIKAM 
LAUNDRY ('() . LI D,
I’huiie 1719
ill) ) c m M a n I n n y t li 1 ng ’’ 
Review I I nasi fil'd ad
I ly
‘Something so unexpected, dear- 
■st llltle wife. Sad nows in one 
hcnse. but I know it will be, a relief 
lo your mind ”
He bunded her the telegram Slu' 
looked Bt It with unbelieving oyea 
"Eve killed in motor accident. 
Funeral at Wadhurst on Friday"
In spite of me fa" that this took 
a load off Gay’s heart, her eyes lllled 
with I ears
"Oh, Roger,’’ she i. ild. 'll is a re 
lief In one wav. but one ciin’l lielp 
feeling Horry aboni II ’’
But their happy hours seemed lo 
li.TVi' ended for the meantime, for 
along the terrace caiii" MallocU bear 
mg a ailver salver
■Anolliei telegram, I'll be liouml." 
said Roger “Wliy the devil can I 
people leavi> us alone I do call II a 
lill liard If a i hap eaii’t have a hoiiev 
moon without being dl:ttiirbed ' 
“Telegram for yon. sir." Inter 
riipled Mallaek's well modulated 
voice
As Uogi-r read II bis face i louded 
“No a naw e r, M a 111 c k ’'
Butting bln arm iioiind Gav ln’
said
“Look beri>, di'arr'iil, tills Is Ihe 
rollenesl luck II In f iiii the War
(Ifficu telling me to report for liii 
nuMlIule duly That means we must
motor up to I (, w 11 Could you be
readv in half nn bonr’’ 1 Hboiildn't 
like to leave you beie lii i a.ie I in 
se 111 ba e k I o 1'' l a n ee 
I “Do you lliink Ibal Is llkelv" '
e 11, I d o II I know, (lie s 111 l n r; 
''push’ Is on now and they miw be 
IlHld up for ofllieli, I MUllpoMi- II |. 
the fo 1 I 11 IIes of war
Me luriii'd away ami loolte'l uloiig 
I Uio lorrneei He was Irving lo malii- 
laiii a iiiMiial ili iiimimo toil lie, lii-.u' 
M ill I'd III I 11 e I h ' OlIl I of I e 11 I I n g hi -1
I . 11111 K up I o I o w 11 III Ihe I a I ( . II I
'•'ll \el\ mien I She w a'i itilliklhc "( 
I lie last few d H \ M lt\ and In lie
, leaned I i | W ,1 l d ■■ ll e | 1 . l I I 1 e i 1 l e ,1 n , r i
what are you thinking of’”"
“You’ro going back to France I 
shall be lerrllily lonely vvllhoiit you ” 
“Guy, you won’t be half as lonely 
a.s 1 shall lie It Is going tn lie aw 
fully hard to pari wltli you, liul 1 
shall be bark In three months Don’t 
lose your heart lo any of yoiir pa- 
lienlH, will you’’ You ean’l think 
what il will mean to mo lo have you 
lo eome, hark to Just rememher, I
Gptoineti Ists and Gpticlan.s




a belter soldli'r in everyshall 
w ay ”
They reaehed London, ami Roger 
went directly to the War OITUo He 
joined her later al their hotel with 
the news he liad lo leave for i*'ranee 
that night There were manv things 
to do foi Roger, and the lime went 
all loo (luiikiv .Sh*' didn't go to the 
station wltli lilni. Iliougti stie hated
Could Not Sleep
Mr. Earnest Clark, Police 
Officer, 338 King. St., Kingston, 
Ont., writes;
U’ he 11 I 11,. 
I o ilejia rl , 
moie III,!
e a I 
h,'
e III
N’ on\ (111 
wonderful 
Good bye. '
to iiiiHH a iiiomeiil 
was walling foi him 
eaiiio lo her for one 
brace
■'Little, wife, (iod liU'ss 
are Ihe bravest and most 
person In Ihe world 
and h<‘ was gone
.No one knew what those inni e n t'i 
liad eoHl lii'r Slie iiled ber'ielf to 
slei'p that night, hut llie noxi iiioiii 
Ing. after a shorl visit to tier eons 
In H, she started work In her new 
liosplial In (iroHveiioi Squiuc OnU 
a few days passed Itiere, Jiowi'ver 
line afternoon (lay was standing tiv 
a hall window waleliiiig Home of (he 
pallenis who were gelling Into a ear 
foi Iheii alleiiiiion dilvi', when Ihe 
h )i 11 Ol ,|, I 1, , a I led hi' I a 1 I,' n I I., n I o 
the 1,11 I ( h ,11 a I e Ir I a m had si 
.1 n d w a!. nil Mir hos I d down
“For three years I suITered 
from nervousness and sleep- 
le.sHness. 1 believe iny condi­
tion was brought about by 
overwork. I had frequent 
hcadncbc.s, ni'tiralgic pains and 
twitching of nerves and 
muscles. I bad indigestion, 
was short of breath and easily 
tired. I commenced a (reat- 
rniuit of Dr. ('has('’H Nerve 
Food, and seven boxes of Ibis 
medicine relieved me of all my 
symptoms. I am now feiding 
one hundred ])er cent, better 
than I was, and have to thank 
Dr. ( ha.se’s Nerve Food for 
the good healbh I am now en- 
I'tiying ’■
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men'N HuKn niicl OvnroofttN, Wo- 
iiieii'.s .SuIlN, ('loalcN, Gnp<v« aitd 
.SUlrta,
WF, HI’F< lALlZK IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATI’IRK
I'ronipl service Bhono 75.
City Dye Works
8-14 St., VicUirln, II. ('.
live,
H I s 1 I
M h e walked
1 I ' i ' I ''hr W II ..
hill ‘.hr q M 1 • k 
h ,1 p '1 11 w s s I I ,
win h'T ., " . hr
\\ r rr|' I I I 
l("r. I M.'iiic"
S','TV,' Fr.rh f'O n hrv,
nil (h'dh'rM, nr I'!,) inn n hos ,
Ll ,1 , Tnrnntn
•I I n xv! v d o w n
nil'll Ilf I r 
■Ill'll llrI I, n ,
111) n Iige I II
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FI NFRAL HKIU ICK CO.
We have al your aervlee tlio 
iiiii'M iTiiiiplele slock of funersl 
fuinlshliigs from Hie lenni ex 
penslviv (o lire Ives! ohtslnsliln. 
sod our funer.il motor equip 
no nl exi els ioiylliiiig In thla 
tIIv License,1 e m liii I in,'t s 
I .11 ll V In a 11 einl u 11 CO
16 12 (Juiulrit .SI . \ Iclorlit. B( 
Oirii.'ft I’liuiiu U3U6







Tl< ( vETS ( AN ONLY BE 
l’l H< 11ASEI) A I I HE 
DOl (JLAS S I llEi: I IH .I'O I 
( \ l( IORI A )
i mlfie l>c|>t., V li-lnrlii
1 ♦ ' H the 1 i I c t . 11 a D 1 ) () ll s .1 Ills
D Ihe 11 «• \ I c
** ■ 1 ^ t [ \ I I ll 11 A I nil ' I ,
, Lc\' "v. I la , ,.,.,1 .1,1
liuitiirt' ahdul Iheiii when iicki 
In t II \\ n
B. C. Electric





FOR MEN AM) ROYS
Ladies^ High-Cuts 
Oxfords & Pumps
Gum Boots and Rubbers
K»R ALL





(CopyriKl't Canailiati I’acis I’iihiihHiiiK ('(i )







Wft arc' all apt tii Ik'idiih' 
cial; to think that our ti vsn 
i n ■ • t h '• \v h ol'' o’' 1' a I ol a 
lowing thlK C^'ii,'. ( orii";- i •
will provldi' 111 aii'idi''.' ai, i)ic 
lioiia deal not only with ov ry 
of tho Dominion, hut with a 
raiiKc of subjcits an well
'I’he bettor a Faiiadian ktious i 
ada and the more he known about 
native or adopted eoun'r'.’, the lo' 
ritizen will he he, and v'orih more 
to hia emploviTs and hm vote \\ i 11 be 
by that miii'h more inle||it;ent I'ou 
can’t know too much of \our own 
counlrv. This column v. ill help in 
thia direction Try it
in t tie I o n SI I I |U III n I ,i n
No e Too thi ll ami ami forlv 
eiKht aliens were n a I u i 111/,ed in f'an 
ada in I tl I tl. i e p re ,e n t i;, a -1/ differ 
en I I oll n I r les
Itiev jut wandered about and ate 
ever> body's cheese They got iiuile 
brown in Ihe face from being out of 
doors HO much One day about the 
middle of h’eliriiarv they foiinfi a 
cheese factory, and thev decideal It 
would tie a good plan to live there al 
wav:. So they did and that's why 
Itiev never came back to their old 
home 1 hat 's Die viry < nd ’ fm 







w e If 
Simi
■ ii The t o w n s ill (I of Ti n v and 
in t tl e 1 on ri I \ of " i m cue , ( In t 
named after pet dogs of Ladv 
oe, wife of the tiiml Lieutenant 
'inop ot I'piier Canada, now ()n
SIDNEY WATER & 
POWER CO. LIMITED












said to have tieen 
in lo see .N’iag.ara 
e of his exidoratu
Thi s was n ' li
a .Jesn i I i 
I tl e (i r .d 
I'a Us in 
n ■ to Ihe 






Tt>LLS Whidi lli.- 
and F’uwor t ompanx 
t Tiarge and folleef. 
hx tlie Hoard of In-
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
I a 1 i-
THIS WEEK'S yFESntlNS. I a
(' a n a d : 
aveiige
Heax-on Avx'nu*-
No. 1 Where does Canada .stand 




to vear and to 
by tile rensu'- 
measurnig rod
• farm lands shnw 
I n c ri a se f i o 'n .\ ea r 
d r,i 11 c - a re vea 1 e r| 
D is an i m |ki r I a n t 




2 Who were the two .lesuit 
massacred hy the Indians 
the French regime'’
No. n—What was the famous^ 
couplet Kipling penned about Cana 
da and her relationship to the Km-: 
[lire'.’ '
perily I-'or examiile. 
value ha . ri-aui in llu 
H'd from 1 It I 4 to 1 ;i I 
f II lie r a ( re . o i' ,i ri i lie rea 
per I'cnt
the average 
live year [ler , 
t f rom f I! H to 
of lit',
1
No. 4- -How many inventions ran 
you name that have been made since 
Confederation ?
.No ii Canaria has Ihe 
mi k'd mine in Die wurhl. the 
ton mine, near Siidliurv. lint 
the largest deposit', in the worlr) 
found, from which So p(*r r-ent of 
nc'u' 
t di
No. a — Canada has become a great 
moving picture country. Have you 
any idea how many theatres there 
are for this purpose'.’
EVERY HOUSE 
SHOULD HAVE
No. (J--Canada's tourist traffic has 
become a great national source of 
revenue. What do you think it is 
estimated at?
world's 
w > .s !'r 
a ec'den i 
C P K 
m'l'ce of 
rl m I ion 
U O'l,
largest 




are suiinlicd Nickel 
vcri'd in Sudtiurv bv
( i j
, duriu'r the building of the 
, a workman uneovering a 
na'ivr' i re The nickel iit'o 
xalue in 1 It 1 It was
Nl
'1 g!l
The Canadian government, 




a supply of our Sick 
cessorles. There is 
at xvhat hour, day 
they may be urgently needed. 
Our sick room supplies are se­
lected with especial care as to 
their quality and efficiency. 
They are strictly dependable, 
and are sold at prices which 






912-914 Government Htreof, 
Victoria. B. G.
No. 7—Canada’s wool crop has bt'- 
come an important business, in view 
of the growth of the she-up farms 
What is the annual wool crop now- 
worth ?
No. 8--W'hat river in Pbistern Can 
ada is e illed the Hudson or Rhine id' 
C a n a d a ?
t h r
tiiru. oiionCes eighleen Kx lie r i m e n I a 1 
Farms, the main one being at Otta 
wii end til,'' others in each nrovinee, 
including ( nc in the I’caic river 
ruunir;.-, Thev have done and are 
doing valiia’ule work.'
MONTHI V M ATEK TOLLS.
When t'le quautil.v deliveri'd 
less than lliou galloiiH. $'? 2 I'i. : 
subject to a discount of 1 .7 per 
cint, if payment is made before 
the Lath fla> of the next month 
When the quantity delivered is 
Iboti gallons or more, but less 
than Ib.bIMl galli ns. the meter 
rent hereinafter iirovided and 
5 2 2.7 for the tir.-t 1700 gallons, 
seven cent:, for each Dtti gallon = 
(or part thereof) for the residue 
(if the quantity tp live red, sub 
jei t to a Um, i;uiit Ilf i O per cen* 
tf piifl before the 17th day ut 
the next month.
When the quantity delivered is 
10,1)00 gallons or more, the me­
ter tent hereinafter priividcd 
and $2.'2,7 for the first 1,700 gal­
lons. Seven eeiils for each 100 
gallons for the next 8700 gal­
lons, and five tents for earli luo 
gallon.s or part thereof for the 
residue nf the quantity deliv­
ered; subject to a discount of 
ten per cent if paid before the 
17th day of the next month.
Choice Grain-Fed Meats of All Kinds
H.AMH, wtloH' O’- half, per Ih 40(
PK ND HAMS, per Ih 84 e
PI HE LARD, per lb aoe
DHIPPINT;, per lb 20i-
POT RO.ASTS OF RKEl'. per lb , 2(ic and . . ISe
Dur Meal" are tender and juliv We eeii what wp arlxertlpp .No
m lerepreneiit al lone




^(>1 ARE WANTINfi ANYTHING IN
Fresh Meats, Butter, Bacon, Vegetables, 
Lard, Corned Beef and Sausages
M E SELL IT—ALL LO( AL PHODFC E
ALRERTA ( REAMERY RI TTER, per lb...................................................S5c
I RESH DRIPPING, per Ih .................................................................... 20o
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
UEA( ON AVENUE, SIDNEY
■ . ■_ - --------------■------- -T-
PHOVE 81
.No. 9---Canada's subscriptions to 
the five War Loans and the ’Victor. 
Loan were a remarlinhtp evidence nf 
the willingness of the people to re- 
spimd to the .governnu'nt’s call for 
tinaneial backing. What great sum 
did they total "j
No. 8- Ciins l.i's naConal wealth is 
computed at f 1 7.0 0 n ,f; 0 0 ,(i Oh , or ap 
pr' xi m a telv f2.oiili p'T capita The 
chief items are Agriculture. $.7.
^lONTHLY












1 1 ' o e 0 ; ra i I wa .\ s 













2 in metri .
8 in meter .
4 in meter. 
Provided that w here 
1 7 0 0 gallons of XX-ater 
(lelivereri to a eu: 
the month, one ^


















Nn. 10--What great Intiian ctii.f 
haa left his mark on early Canadian 
historv, especially diir'ng the years 
.preceding the war of 18 12'?
No It
w ;o: f''; I
pa me, n'-
7 , 17 1 8
ga gem cut
The Rattle t f Stonnx' Cre‘'k 
h t ti' the V i 11 a g of that
' r Ha'iiilttni, ()nt , on Jun" 
It was an i 'luior 1 a n t en - 




ANSWERS TO I/AST M'ETcK'S 
Ql FISTIONK
forces that were n’al ing their wav 
went war'! wprt> here h-alted bv a 
smaller force ami niad“ to re’reat to 
the Niagara, tin’s sa'ing a further 
invasion of Die eountrv This set- 
liack had an important liearing on all 
the later [lart of the wtir of 1812-14
Established 1881.
Phillips Mone Works









No. 1—Canada has 1 05,000 In­
dians, found in every province. They 
have nearly 100.000 acres under cul 
tlvation on their reserves- and-, have 
a total annual income of $8,500,000. 
Twelve thousand Indian children 
and young people are in 84 schools. 
Over 4,000 Indians enlisted in the 
war though they did not come with-
’.'o, 10 pew. people regli'c the e.x- 
tent or importance of the rubiier in 
dustry in Canada. Neai-ly $48,000,- 
000 are unvested in it. and It em- 
pl'ws 1 1,700 people in its two de­
partments, Dial of rubber goods, 
ami rubber hoots atvi shoes. The 










I dropped in the





The "Athenle" bronze frame 
Bullably adapted for "septa” 
linish photographs These are 
made In Hhajies suitalile for oval 
or aquare pletuies. The rich 
liroxx-ii color of ihess frames en- 
liiinres the pleture.s and gives a 
pleasing effeci We also carry 
olh<*r styles of frames in .-ilerl 
ing silver, lealhei, plailiiold 
( untarnishable) and Freiieti 







K is t tie
is I lie
Mitcholl & Duncan
DI A .Mi ).ND M FltCH ANTS
■iilriil Rbig., \’let<)rlii, Ti4, <172 
\ lexv iiiiil Rriiail HIh.
'.P.R. iiixil U.< . Elea trie WTileli
1 lisped urs
WK.sr COAST
the .Anchor w c 
bay
is tile Reach wh 
ones play
the Coil that we caught by the 
rock
the Do U'sti - fte gave us a shock, 
the Engine; it won’t always run, 
the Flag that looks hringht 
I h(' sun,
the Dale that makes the 
white,
H is the Heron that files home, 
night
the Indian in his canm’ 
the .lap fisherman, smiling 
you.
the Kelp that grows near 
shore
Ihe Lighthouse we sim friim 
si ori’
M la the Mud that came up 
knees,
N is Die Nel that eauglil Ibdi for our 
I e:is
Is the Ot'er with brig hi llltle 
Is I he Pa Inter which oii" of 
yiii( k” is the word when 
running aground, 
for 1 hc‘ rocks where I he 
are found.
is fur Salmon , we hook 
last
Is the Tide, com Ing In vei \ f i ,1 
H the I'mhrella Tom used as a h:iil. 
Is fur Vick, anil he’s wagging his 
tall
.s the Whale. Dial 
And I call V It 
celleni meal.
Is I he hlg 7' a w 1 I h ,i I ;ci I b-d 
b.iek,
/.ag s lb 
w ll e n
V could -
of (b<'‘'-
i t bought It x’ as Du! I h 
71 rs Hat V :is sun it ' 
(U'-'allv, it w-;is a pie 
Zola, and very lixeh




e of Dorgan 
too Is thit
< ON.NIX"! IONS.
No charge shall be made for lav­
ing the pipes from a street m:-iin t( 
the street line, hut the actual ex­
penses incurred in making or super-i 
inlet'idin.g the making ot a connection , 
between the consumer's pipes and ■ 
the Cempanv’s pipes shall be charge­
able to aiul collectable by the Com ' 
pany from tho consumer.
A charge of one dollar shall be 
mstle tor turning on the wa'ep when 
it has been turned off either for de- 
t.iuli in payment of lollo or at the 
request ot the water user.
The Company- may grant a reduced 
rate to cliaritable institutions, Dov- 
ermneiit Institutions and iiiamifac- 
turii'.s.
This schedule shall remain In force 
until the 81st day of December, 1927





Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
'
19 2 1.
,1 F AR MATROND,
(' h .a ! r m a n




Ibex made up Di





gmsl deal before 
minds it was safe
a
•i r
to walk on Ihe oili b 
they bravely eross'Ml 
trotted through the 
pantry. It was quite














us I i 'S 
you'll
It big r rails




pin and veiv dark 
across Ihe room
"Rats ean'l 11 p t on 
To 111 111 y
■'Thesi' rats could 7'ou can make 
animals do what you xxani in slories 
IMr.s Hal followed hei hiishand caii- 
Douslv They ellmhed uii a slippery 
leg (if ;i lahl” and Jumped over on to 
th(' p'uarest shelf Mr Raf had to 
talk siiflly to Mri»Ral lo persuade 
her il was all right To go on He held 
one of her trout paws under his ana 
III the loving way he had. and took 
a step forward I'map' Snap' The 
trap (alight I hem bid h In It.s si rung 
embiace
" H0(1 boo' ” e X( la 1 iiK d Tom m ,\ 
trap with an e m hr a ( n ' What 
ld(M ' "
"That’s Ibe end of Ibem," added 
Molly wIDi dlgnlly "If .xou can tell 
a Ixdler slorx- xou'd b(diei .dart right 
in and I(d 1 11
" .\ 11 right, (dll 
mean a n x ha i m
J s. r AL,EXANDFH, 
Member of Board
Classified Ads.
All vert l.senienU I'luler Tills Head I 
lOe Per Llmi for Flnx li In.sertion. ’ 
No Ad Accepted for l/ess Than 50c.
F'OR S.'\LF;—One 2? ft cabin launch, 
almo.st nexx-, and one McLaughlin 
motor car Owiii'r Innvlng district 
Apply R H Fdwni(l:>, Slellx’s 
Dross Uiin-d Phone. Kealing 17 7'
2 24 1 td
W. N. ( OPEEAND
rhonp 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 V. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
lilist 4'our Iloatw and Ma­
chinery With I’s
We Rulld, Re­
model or Repair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE, 10
I /()ST — Silver 
Scotch pearls 







. Jr, Sid 
2 2 4 1 1(1
FOR S.M.E—Limited numte
W'lilti' I’eklii Dink IlaC-hIng 













'/.ig hti ape 
X e Do
if oil r 111 I se
■ "I'ho
hega n 





('I' Now II 
Iloodle’i 
• I w o rail 
Ol I (11 e 
I to them 
w o gl d III tl II d 
111 (1 III- fi 11 ll 111 I- .1 
I 111 - \ follow!' 
II Dl(' wav I h I I
didn't 
d :i nd V 
111 rn "
lad' '
7 (111 are a 
Is lloodl('''i
1 Slot X .
didn't )-,e I killed.'
'll I ell \ou what 
Ihe' w e III o 111 
all lh(' rheesi- 
g(d old enough 
d that 111V e1\ 
-ugh the liouse
I'KHiS EDR S.MiE—While Wxandotte 
Hatching I'',gg:,, Dean and 16xperl 
menlixl Fnrm .sirelii, $1 7h seDIng 
S F ('on it .ihle. Deep t'-ive I’hone 
1 IF. Sid ney 2 2 4 t f d
\\ AN'I III)—Id rent, with opllon of 
Ini'Ing. I III II iK-res land suitalile 
for plant breeding and nurseiv es 
t .1 hllsh ment , el I , et ( M U-d he
iK'ar goiid 11 11 tis po rl 111 ion faillllleo 
A pp 1 \ 11 PI u V e \ , H M D Sid
lie' 2 '.'4 11 d
Jenner’s Grocery
RFAtON AX FNFFi. SIDNEY PHONE 87
r_^==
1 OR ALL KINDS OF
Groceries and Provisions
OF THE FINEST V^UALITV
ORDERS DEEU IIRED TELEPHONE AT
COLOMBIA .SCIIOdl, Ol' 
MUSIC
I 1041 Rniad SI., \ letoi lii.
t'lir l-'orl and Ilroad 
(Iffi'iH u (iimplele and hiNiiid mii'lciil 
iMi-n < IIIMMI-'X leading In cer 
iKiciite .ind dlplnm!i In pl.'ino and
V ,,, 1, II \ I ll I i> I I n 1 n 111 r 11 a 1 lii n m e
D,,,,) Pu|lll-' mnllthiv lerlDllH
I'tdnilpixl Mih lluiilou Murph). 
A I \ M H I A I'linn
HIE I
'I W II




what M h 
m V " a ■( 
i-.i I e 11 
•iild hv
ND Oh'
W e . ■ k H a e ( 
,1II d Rl II id I 
if I he two 
a nd " a nd
MR. AND MRS
Tl 1111 m \ 
ll e .1 1 d till 
rats w h I) 
red out of
eI to return 
• I h 11 u (-’, ll I ah 
I' I • 1 I a I n I 11 e V
1111 n I \ III 
lilt It and 
well' ll 1111
I In.\ 1) .' V 1111 III 11 hI In a I 
Mnllv mill Boodle 
.tinll V's St oi \ .
"Ihe I 'V o I a t a H I i -1 (■ 1111 I of til 
'nd e white Die V had 11 v ei| Him
n f 1 n I I a III..... I .i n d i i • pi ,i' ■
p w' ,1 11 1' - r Ml I II 1 e w a ' till at la 




H m e 11 




■ h I n I '
a in I nut .it the 
I he f I I ill I si e ps I 
Die g,11 de II and 
a nd roll nd I he 
I h I 1111 g ll a hull 
neX 1 (111111 \ a I (1
ling veil hlg
d I III I , and down 
|iiirrh and Inin
f rn n I 
iff I he 
n \ e I' (tie f 111 w e I lied ‘ 
cm urn her fi nme and 
In Die I e in e In the 
Ibe jimd 1 w a.i gel 
b \ I lie 11 a nd Di'm
l-'OR SAFE--- ,|ei se' rnw ",
I b I en f I eslm ll 1 n i; next m 
He);l‘'teied .lersnv bull 
I .e ( 1,1 I 1,1 I .s , ( e n I I n \1( I la d
t w Cl fresh , 
111 I h A l:ai 
A p p 1V N 
21 I t fd
LAND REOIS I RA
lee 1 ll I n 2 1
A«
I Ml I





I hoiighi I hey tin w lie nming 
the next d III 11 pa n I I V w l li d 11 w Si i
Ml Hal I limbed up Ihe i ieeper and
got (III the ledge (Milslde. ami he hung 
h,s tall diiwn l arefiill' an s 7D a Hal 
rn 11 Id I 11 III ll up I h :i t w ,
' e 1 V kind 111 s p,., I a 11 
(hen I 11 
I In■ "I 
■ " i| n 11 ■
III (he M lit (ei of Lots 








f I 1 11 11 
am e I
M U|i 









a I I Cl p
:i ,7 ll
B. C. l UNERAL CO.
I II \ 7 \\ \ It It M I
LTD.
W'l- I,
h 11 ■ 1
JI .11 1 It n If 4 X prr H 
I h a r M H
hall I I i> II t •
tl n \ HI n* r 
ai)t I 'lav wt lb 











1 I I h I - ni I 
die ft Mra
w u ■' a 
wife 
111 m p 
a I bei
a I \ b' tin
I II III b 11
ID I .1 ml a 
‘aid m 11 ‘‘C s 
n u |- ll I I ll e \ 
ll Die will







1 \ I 
Dn- "
I I I MU 
I ■ lie I
• -h f 
- b In 
\ n '
■ n "I 
■ 111 (•
fri
ll a \ 1 n g b'le n li I ml I ii m \ 
the loss III Die I e 1 I I hr a I e n f 
2(17111' I o Die abnve mnn 
1 lands In the name of Then 
I'nbl and bearing dale Die 8uib 
if .1 line A D 1 hit'i I H t- H KB V
.N ( I 1 1 I , n 1 I n ' I n I en D n n at
I f n n- 1 a I e m 1 'I I ' n - - n i ti
I i> 11 III 11 a I 111 n ll n I ei 1 ( 111
..nd I benilm I I'nIll



















ft,. .1 , nf I'clinanmn Hni'-'< A 
1 i-i -inu’i H1 nu’’'- 1'" ’ b' ' It ' '‘
pixpoi MiU rill'll'''’' 2' Sian 1 i '
'tienr' 
afli'l ll
I I 1-1 I 1
I pii11 a
II at en- ' 
p.-l 111
I Ilian ll
1, I -I I 
■ -I'
-I I I Mn 1 -I
ale II
e I I I(n a I
I It |e In
I I I, I ll - 
■ 111.' I I
a
nf
am lullI n r





I In ' 
W In ll 
l-el tl- 
1 ' ll
I I ' ll
I I




I or. Doxigln.«i nnd I’lindora
(Ipen evM V dav 8 n ii* lo 2 p iii 
tl 8 It p III 1 o 8 8 h p m
Riiiiqiiets find riirtle, Spe, l.ill\
1 iilerxMl for—M<'ielwin(,s' Liiiiih
I’F.ID A (’ r.AV M’,, Prop
P bone 6 9 4 i
IcoalJ
HIjiliivxt Gvaxlo WEDJdNfJTON
Plncix your W'lnler'ff order 
w 11 h ll H n n w
R. Hall & Sons




K'rs iiiul Nulhh-s, Iiiiil < hail-n,
< • 1 ft IIK iplio iM‘s mill IG'ioinIm, all
HKf iK'NA S/H.ksf IK (to 1) nssiuriNl
Baby Carriage 
l.xchange
1 V I'Hiiilnin Ahlorln
DFNUIP & FOOT
Bairlatern. SotlrtlorB, Nnlnrlftn, oli 
Membei" of NRtMA SI'OiiA MANl
1 I iRA. ALUk 11 1 A AND R C
R A H
fill’ n Siid’wnrd nidg , A'IcInidn, BP 
P tn 1 n e II I S
we are e‘«pei lalD iilile In lake in, , 
I 1 >f ail' pI a 11 1 e ll(1 a 1 nCMs
DENLISI
|H 1 rR.‘x Riirge.a, DDS. 11)7 111’ 
j I ampt'f'll Riilbl’rp ('ii'rei Fort
and Lnugld:. o!,., \ntnila, 11
TTsr!w=P7
S1^NEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURgEAY. FEBRUARY 24. 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co.,Ltd
THE BILi FOOD MAKKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
GRO. EHIES. MEATS, |•KOVlKK)^■S, KRl IT, BAKKKV (.OODS, 
(ONFEC TIONEUV AM) LIGHT HARDWARE
All at (he lowest prices
Local and Personal
K<-nd For I'rice LLsl ami Order Slit'ets.




I’urdy visiled .Sidney last
Mr I) (iourley has beeti spendinK 
a fl w dtr-H in Sidney
DIRECTORa TO 
MEET FEB. 28
J ■•-Midav ronKrat'ilations to Mrs ()ffi<-<‘rs of the North and South Sarin- Saniuei itt.lxTls .Mondav, Feb 2 1. Idi .Anidcultural Sociely WillFiv Date for Fall Fair.
WIRE NETTING
Reasonable Prices
You Will Need Some This Spring. Try Us
WILSON & JELLIMAN
i n2 Douelas St , Victoila. Ih‘twr«n (Tty Hall and ,Iohnson St.
Mr T X Hibbeii. Jr, of Vic!')ri;i, 
wai 111 Sidney on business yesterday
♦ ♦ *
Mr Cecil Hall, of V'ictoria, wa- a 
visittir to Sidney lusl .Mo ml ay < ii 
businc--
SHAREHOLDERS MEET FEB. 26
Mr, and Mrs 
fa in lly mot oreii t o 
to visit friend'^.
K. T Hug hen iind 
Siiinev last Sund.iy
Saanich Farmers' ('o-operatlve .Asso­
ciation Will Hold .Aruiuul 
Me^Ting.
© tr 1 U © e
opring • 1 ime is 
Bicycle Time
Get yours, but. make sure you get a ".Mtissey." 
Guaranteed
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd 611 VIEW ST.• VICTORLA. B. c.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods.
























PHONE 394 VI( - 






Owing to luck of space. stvera. 
items of interest have beeti left over 
until next '.veek
.Mr. FrC'd Uitrper, of ('rribno, ha“ 
been visiting Mr. and .Mrs. G, ('. t'och-
ran, Iti berts Bay ,
« « •
I The government dredge Ajax is1 at firesont deepening the channel at 
the Sidney wharf.
'Idle X'elerans id' France will hold 
a masquerade dani'c on March 1 ■. in
the Berquist Hall.
* * *
Mrs. Lunisden. of Vancouver, was
tlie guest of .Mr. and Mrs, 'V. G. Field 
for a few days last week.
Mr. Geo. Clark, of I’airicia Bay. is 
, in X'ancouver attending the conven- 
, tion of the Fnited Farmers of H. C.
(Review Correspondent.)
SAAXICHTO.X, Feb, 21--There 
will be a tnee'ing of the di- 
rec.ors of thi' North and South Saan­
ich .Agricultural Society on Monday- 
next. Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. Among 
('•her bu = lness will be the fixing of a 
date for the fail fair.
The third annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Saanich Farmers' 
Co-operative Association will be held 
at the .'Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
on Saturday. Feb. 26, at 8.30 p.m.
Following is the schedule of league 
ganu'.s for the Vancouver Island 
Power Co 'a .silver cup, between bas­
ketball teams from West Coast and 
Saanich;
Feb 21 —Saanichton al Royal Oak.
Feb. 'lA—Saanichton al B. C. Ce­
ment .A. A.
Roval Oak at Cement A
Dollar^Saving Days
.Are Still B<TnK Held at Smith & Champion's, lJmitr<L
3 - - Cement
e
A. Ay at Saan-
Mrs. Bishop and 
Frances, of Duncan, ; 
Mr and Mrs, Gei C 
Bay.
» »
.Miss Clyde TrO'W-e, 
! merly of Sidney, was 
1 and M rs. Me Naught 
i end.
wnall dau.'chter, 
io the guests of 
ark, nf Patricia
ot Victoria, for- 
the guest of Mr. 
over the week-
-Roval Oak at Saanich-
-Cement A. A, at RoytH
The monthly meeting of the Fnion 
Church Ladies' Aid will t)e h-'ld in the 
Wesipv Hall at 3 p m. on Wednesday. 
.March 2.
* • •
Mr. H. Shade, nf the firm of 
Brethotir k Shade, is recovering from 
an aCaclt of in'-'luenz.a, and wvill soon 
be able to resume hi'= duties.
I’honc; 68M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, North SaAnich
Engineers and Contractors
MARINE RAILWAY MACHINE SHOP
Launches, Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 
Contractors for Electric Lighting and Water Power.
District Agents for:
DELCO LIGHT PRODUCTS and BRUNTON’S STEEL FENCE WIRE
When He's 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott




This la the kind of belt that 
dad and big brother wear- 
boys, too, can wear them, for 
they aro shown at this store in 






1221 Dougins 8t., Victoria
(Next door lo old slure)
Mall Orders Filled. Postage 
Er(^«
INSTITUTE .MEETING.
Monthly meeting of the .N. S. Wo- 
wwbwew ovcrachp. . .ha's 11) oxX 
men's Institute will be held al Wes­
ley Hall, on Tuesday, March 1, at 
2 30 p.m. Business: Roll call,
"Household Hints,” address on "Gar­
dening" by Mr. Hallwrighl.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
members of the I. O. 1) E to be 
present al this meeting to he:u- Mr 
HallwrlghCs address on "Gardening.” 
The address will begin at 3.30 i),m
Our Service
When the storm king is 
rnmpaiil. and Ihe lelaphomi 
wires go down. Ihe trouble Is 
almost liiBinnIly known nl 
hendguurlern and tilops are Im 
mediately taken to effect al 
lonat temporary repairs llsu 
ally, the aervlei* la out of com 
mission for only a shoi I lime, 
for every preparallon has b.en 
made for Ihe einergenev When 
you see a Hlorm raging, when 
yo\l hear Ihe wind, remeoiher 
lhal the telephone Iroubleiean 
la I'heiklng irp Ills kit lo see 
lhal eveiN thing is ready when 
I tl e n' " '1 I 11 in e s that the w 11 e i 
are 11 o \\ n 11 e f o i e tlie MI o I III 1 e 
liver he Is on the Job lo lieeii 
eonllniionn the nervle.e on whn.h 
I he p n ll 11 r depend s
XL. ;ind Mr.s, G Cochran are
visiting friends in S<'a,tlle. Mr 
Cne'"-:iii is also looking after some 
business matters while in Seattle.
» » »
The Sidney Library board are 
pleased to acknowledge with thanks ; 
a donation of fifteen books to the i 
fSidney Library by Mr. G. L. Ander- [ 
son. I
i ... j
What about that box of stationery i 
yon received at Chriatma.s time'’ i 
Why not bring it to the Revit^w and i 
have it initialled in either silver nr | 
.gold. j
.Mr. W. R. C. Morris, of the Sol-j 
(iters' Setllenienl Board, (lassed | 
through Sidney on Thursday en i 
rouli' to .Mayne and Render Islands; 
Oh departmental liusini'ss. |
Rev. Mr. Storey, who is giving a 
series of Lenten services, will preach 
ni'xt Sunday evening in SI. Andrew’s 
Church. Sidney, on^ "A Young Wo­
man's Wonderfnl Choice."
Mr and Mrs Hrandwood, who 
have Iteen visiting Mr. tind .Mrs Geo 
Cbirk. I’atrlcia Bay. returned to 
.liunes island las' Saturday afternoon, 
where tliey tire the gueSts of Mr. and 
Mrs DalHn.
Mr ,1 Mltehi'll, president of the 
Veterans' I’rodticl Co , who have llielr 
plant til I’tirker Island, v.tis :i visitor 
to Sidney last Sunday en route to his 
Isliiud home. Mr Milrliell informed 
the Review lluit the company is In- 
slulling a fertilizer on Parker I.sland 
for Ihe puriiose of ullllzlng the shark 
offal which has been a waste and a 
loss to the company In the past. 
When the inslallation Is perfected 









The Victoria Exhibition Asscci-| 
ation has announced that the Agri-| 
ciiltnral Ftiir al the Willows will take I 
place this year Sept. 18-24. 1
The Navy League of Canada (Vic-] 
toria Branch) will hold a concert and i 
dance at the Agricultural Hall, Saan-' 
ichton on Friday, Feb. 2.7. Dancing j 
will commence at 9.30 p.ni, and con-j 
tinuc until 1 a in. A splendid pro­
gramme has been arranged by those 
in char.'tc of affairs. The Navy League 
is doing .good work throughout t'an- 
ad.'i. and there is no doubt a large 
number will be present at the concert 
uid dance.
The many friends of Mr. Fred Tur- 
goose will be very pleased to know 
that he has ret'irned home after ar, 
oiieration which took placu at St. 
Joseph’s hospital.
Cultivate the parcel post habit. 
Orders received hy 9.30 delivered the 
same morning. Lesage, the druggist, 
Sidney. Phone 42. *
We offer our entire stock of FURNITURE, CARPETS and BEDDING
at reductions of
10 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent Off
regular prices. Come and inspect our stock and'^hare in this opportun­
ity to save ruoney on your furniture purchases.
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
(The Better Value Store) 
142t> Douglas Street, Next to Hotel Dougla.s.
U. F. HELD 50CIIIL EVENING
INCUBATORS
BROODERS
poult rj Supplies iiikI E(|iiipiueiit 
M'lre I'enolng iiiiil Netting 
Send for Ctilalogucs
A. 1. JOHNvSON & CO.








Hundii> , l''i b. '27
Ll Andrew's Hnlv ('11m in u ii 11)n ,
S ;; n a 111 Su n d a V Sell ool, 3 pin!
F.vciiliig Pi'iiicr 7 p III
Spccnil Lciitcn S.i'i vices ill 8 1 
pin !
Hnlv Tilml\ Miiining I’raver and 
i {111 \ C (t ] IM 1111 ll n I n I 1 i, 111
t'liuicli Hiill, Itrcp I'livn livening
I' I ,1 \ c I :t p 111
SIDNIA ( IIK t IT UNION ( HUR< M 
1 Hiiiidav, l•'eh. 27 '
Si 111 h Sa :i II11 b , II am , N 111 1 It 
i M M , ll ' i , pm , .'-i ll 1 im I pm
Men.bcis of the North Saanich Ivocal 
Enjoy Theinselvi-t at Centre Hoad 
School Lfist Frldav.
The usual monthly soejal of the 
United Farmers of B. C., North Saan­
ich Local, was held at the School, 
Centre Road, on Friday last, Feb. 18.
A splendid turnout of more than 
I ightv people were present. The 
.sini'ing, cards, dancing and supper 
were thoroughly enjoyed by all until 
•i bite hour. The president opened 
the evening hy remarks on co oper­
ation, and il -was sugge.sted that this 
topic he for discussion at the next 
business meeting, March 4. It Is 
hoped all members will he there and 
bring other friends who are interest­
ed in Ihe United Farmers’ movi'inent 
on eo-operal ion It was suggested in 
a short tyieech hy the secretary diir-j 
ing the evening, that the ladles of| 
the Fnited Farmers and the district 
fnrm an auxiliary to this local for 
th(> imrpose of fostering sociability, 
and mutual Inlercourke between fam­
ilies, and that they loyally support 
the efforts of co-o[)eratlon. The so­
cial was a pronounced success, many 
new faces werti seen and several new 
members promised^ The evening 
j closed with the president calling tor 
I a hearty vote nf thanks to the ladles 
who weri' In charge of the enjoyable 
evening
I The next business meeting should 
jpiiiie v'ery interesting from another 
aspect The delegate attending the 
I Flitted Ftirmers' Convi'iitlon ut Vun- 
I (Oliver will report Ihe principal ob 
puts f)ir which this coiiveiillon was 
J held The hiisliieHS meeting will he 
liebi on Friday, March 4. tit the North 
.Satiiilcli SI liool, t'enlre Road, al K 
p m
"" ......... n ... . ..........—
hel ween
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II AN DIE ALL I LASSES Ol 
I'REIGHI AND PARI I.L.S







I Mioim* H 1 'fc Oil
Dainty
Ladies’ Shoes
W ll en I ll e V
M 11.1 I I I 11 g I e 1 11 I I I
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IG'iti (>I) . \ 1 nIH*. silluc\
If ^ »Ml c ' n f) ' I (
\\ c jiH N I i-t I
nil l’l nil f *H‘ ID
ni I! 11 nr
This $135 Co­
lumbia Grafonola




Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line^’ Stage
TIME TABLE
VIUTORI.A-SIDNEY SCHEDULE—D.A.1LY EXCEPT SUND^AY
VICTORIA (leave "M. & L.” Depot, 1 30 7 Broad St.. .Phone 5206- 
7.50 a 111., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m.. 11 p m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY—Leave Victoria al 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 7.15 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99 )—9.30 am., 1.30 p.m. 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m. ^
SUNDAY—Leave Sidney 8.10 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE I’NABLE TO DELIVER 
ANY ORDERS FOR KINDLING OR BLOCK WOOD
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TEI.EI’YIO.N'E NCMHER SIX
» o o o • o o <
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and Ooodyoar Tires 
All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
HARRIS & SMITH




VREAM OE RYE, reg '25e pkg . fur
l*.\LM OLI\'E SOAP, special al
NEW RULK .ARAIH.VN DALES, spiilal. pet Ih
LIRIIV'H TOMATO SOUP, siieclal, 2 ttiis
DROWN RK.'XNH, speelul. 3 Ills
LIMA REANH, Hpeciill, (ler lb









Coats’ Mercer Crochet Cotton, 15c
Whll<‘. ccrii, pink, blues ai:d lavender Any si'/e. Iroin 3 lo l"u 
pet ball ,
Allover Aprons
qiiiilllv pilnlH. well lilt and nl,,'lv linlMtieil l.lglil i,i il.nii 








Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
I
DEP\ll I" cental S IOHI s 
III \( ON A\ I Nr I,, S10\|,,\ I'llONI IH
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